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“Rock’n’Roll like this is a rarity these days: dirty, passionate, full of anger  

and lust for life, without irony or distance.” - Rolling Stone, Germany 
 
 
Influenced by 70’s and early 80’s rock, The Dead Daisies sound is soulful and accessible – equal 
parts of Aerosmith, Bad Company and Foreigner: muscular vocals, bluesy riffs, big choruses, 
powerful melodies and strong hooks. With stellar musicianship and pulverizing live shows, fans 
worldwide are discovering the band that is bringing back Rock ‘n’ Roll! 
 
The current incarnation of The Dead Daisies features guitarist Doug Aldrich (Whitesnake, Dio), 
singer John Corabi (Mötley Crüe, The Scream), bassist Marco Mendoza (Thin Lizzy, Whitesnake), 
drummer Deen Castronovo (Journey, Bad English, Hardline), and rhythm guitarist David Lowy 
(Red Phoenix, Mink). 
 
Since exploding onto the scene in 2012, The Dead Daisies have taken the music world by storm, 
releasing three studio albums and a live album to date and touring with the biggest names in 
Rock including: ZZ Top, Aerosmith, Lynyrd Skynyrd, Bad Company, Judas Priest, KISS, 
Whitesnake, Def Leppard and the Hollywood Vampires as well as headlining shows around the 
world and playing at prestigious rock festivals such as Download, Hellfest, Graspop, Sweden 
Rock, Wacken and Bang Your Head. 
 
As The Dead Daisies love a challenge, they were the first American Rock Band back into Cuba 
after the embargo was lifted and also played a momentous, massive Concert for Peace in Poland 
with a 60-piece-Orchestra. 
 
In an era where Rock music has been proclaimed dead time and time again, the Daisies defy the 
critics with ease. Their previous studio-album, 2016’s ‘Make Some Noise’ with twelve songs 
packed full of exciting Rock ‘n’ Roll hooks and riffs, smashed straight into 23 charts globally. 
 
The real Rock ‘n’ Roll magic happens on-stage, with the band and audience feeding off each 
other’s energy, which is where The Dead Daisies really excel. By capturing their show in all its 
loud and powerful glory, the band created ‘Live & Louder’ – their first ever live record, which has 
received nothing but the highest praise from music press and fans alike following its worldwide 
release on May 19th, 2017. 
 
The new album “Burn It Down”, set for release on April 6th, 2018 via Spitfire Music/SPV, will 
reinforce the explosive growth of the band with a massive World Tour kicking off on April 8th, 
taking the band to the UK and Europe, Japan, Mexico, North America and South America. 
 


